
Decision No. ____ • 

In the matter of the ~pplication ot tAo ) 
CI~Y OP 3ZD 3~t~P for ~ ordor re~uiring ) 
tho Sou'thorn I'aci'f'ic Company', as 1&3S0e" } 
and the Central ~acif1c Eailroad Com,any" ) 
a.s oi".'ner, to cons.truct,. re:pllir and. put 1:0. ) 
condition for travel the crossing in said ) 
City where Cedar street crosses the tra.cke ) 
o~ said Railroad, and to inet~ll at tho J 
crossings of Walnut" ~ and Crittendon ) , 
streets suitable danger signals or wetcnmen ) 
as may be determined best. ) 
••• e,_ •••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ) 

~p~licat1on ~o. 2800. 

UoCoy and Cans, ~or applicant 

George D. Sq~res" tor Southorn Paoific Com~any 
QOP~O~, CO~isS1oner, 

OJ?!1~I01~. --- .... --~ ..... 
In this ep~lication tho City ot ~ed Bluff asks permission 

to reo,en Codal' streot over the Southern ~acific trac~, and re~uests 

the Co=mission to order suitable protection for ~hreo orossinee no~ 
opon: ~alnut,. Oak and Critten~en stroets. . ~t the ~ear1ng hold 

l .. pril 19, 1917,. testimony wa.s taken only on the first ot· oItihezo t710 

!:lattors and. it VIae stipul.:l.ted th8:t for tho socond. such ord.ers a.s the 

Commission might mako could bo baze~ on t~e report of its enginear1ng 

d.epar-:~e:c:t oovering e" gra.de cro sein.g survey of tAo 01 ty ... :h1cll ~ould 

·00 :p:::,o::ptly undertakon in connoction vorl th the steto-w1d.e crossing 
su~ey now in progres3. 

Ceda.r Stroet" -;;hich tho City zeoks ~e:l"!::'Jiszion to reo~onp iz 

an oae",; Ilt.I.d wezt streot. oi~hty foet in \'1idth, whicA Vla.e closed. 

temporarily-by J.;h.o rsS.l ro ad. c oInpo.ny in accordance r: i til :?ertai ssi on 

~.;I obtained fro::: the 30ard. o:t~rustees ot Red 31uft 'by s. resolution 'd.e.ted 

,'!Jay 1Z, 190~. ~he rezolution reads in ~art as tollows: 

tTI"'.; is theretore:ll.ere·oy oro.ered., that the so.1o. CO~r st::::-eet 
between ~~dison street and. ~onroo stroot, in tao City ot ?ood. 
:9l1lf'f, be p and tho samo is horeby tompora.rily closed to public 
travel, a.nd t~t tho So~th0r.a ~acitio Co~~~ny bo granted 
pormission ,oliO com:plete and occu:.?y tho se.id. boilor bouse and tA9.t 
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said. Company be ?ermitt0~ also to ooouPY an~ usc the said 
CedD.r streot so olosed c.z aforesaid. for the y'lll'Pose of carrying 
on its ro.ilroad. ·o'lls.inelss. u.nd until "~AO furtllor ordor 0::: this 
or so~e :Zu.ture Eoa.ra. oi ~ru.zteO's of tho sc.id. ~own of Red. :Sluff'; 
nrov1ded, ~nd this ~ermission and. use shall be and thoy are 
u~on the e~rcze condition, that the title to the said. stroet 
thus clo sea." to 'Ou'blie tra.vel sho.ll 'be :..nd. rOr::l!l.in 1.0. the "Ou·ollc 
as a street and·highwcy an~ that no ~ermanent rights the;ei: 
are ~ereoy grsnt0d to the said Southern ~aeific Company, 0= 
its eueo~ssor3 in interost. an~ that said. Company, or its 
successors in interest shall not by uce, or edveree ~oesos$ion 
acquire any title t~ereto as against the ~uolie or the ~o\7.n o~ 
Red. Bl~t.n . 

!t is tho contention of the City Lttorney t~at t~o consent 

oi' the Comr.li~z1 on is not re9..uired. to reopen t:b.iz crossi.ng as tile city 

had no rigJ:.t, a.nd. it was not the c1 tyT::;: 1nto.:ntion, to close it 1}0':-

::lanently. On Octooer 2, 1916, the Board of Trustees instructea 

the City .t..ttortl.ey to a.d.vise the Southern :Paeif:r..o Com:pllny' ths.t it desired 
to reopen Cedar stroet, and notice was served. on the~ra11read co~any 

to remove some ouildings a.nd. othor obstructions and plaoe the etreet 
in condition to bo used. ~ similar notice We~ served on the OVnler 

o'f' a. flour mill i7ho had. e. 'bUilding Occu:9ying :pa.rt of t:o.e street .. 

The ownor o~ the mill immedi~toly took steps to remove the 

building, but the railroe.d. company at that time, ana. a.t· tho- he~:c.5, 

tooJ;: the ground. that tho consent of' tllo Co2mll1esion was n-,eesz4.%'Y 'before 

t~e crose1~g could. 'be legall~ reopened. The bUildings, however, 
have been removod. 

Thero is no croasing in eXistenoe on Cedar street at the 
pres~nt t1me. The approaches to the rails were torn out ~hen the 

crossing was tomporaril~ abandoned and other tracks havo since bo~n 

co:oztructed. across tho street. !t has· not 'bee~ O1'en for tre.vel end. 

thero has been no crossing t:b.ere since the pe.so1::lS' of the Public 

Ut~litiee ~ct; consequently the wording of Section 43, o~ this Aet -
tTNo .puolie road, highway or street shall hereafter be oonst:rueted. 

aeross the track of any railroad corporation at grade * • * without 
i1ret haVing secured the ~ermission of the Oommiss1on,u scems to ~e to 
a~ply with as ~ueh force here as it would if the proposod. crossing 
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wore entirely ncw. It ie clear that tho consont of thl9 Commission 
"" 

must be secured bofore this stroat can be logally oponed ovor .tho 

rtlilroed. 
To eO:o.s1d.er nov: the need. of the peoplo of :aed :alu:!f' . 

for a crossing ~t Cedar Streot. ~ho blocks in the Vicinity ~~ Cedar 

Street are ZOO T X 300', with the s.treets para.llel to the ro.11road 

and. a.t right angles to it. Monroe and l!9.dieon Are pam.llel stroets 

and are connected by Union Street 9 o~o block north o~ Cedar, 

and. Rickory .. street, one 'block south. South o:t Hickory Street Wlllnut 

is open. Although Biekor.1 street ap~ears to 'be vor,y little ueod~ 
i£ the Cedar Streot crossing were opened there would undoUbtodly be 

some traffio across it; but the testimony is not convincing that 
1 t would be groo.t enough to offset the hazard. which would. be incurree. 
by its construction. 3ven tho so who are loc:a tod. on Cedar streot, 
between Madison snd. Monroe, or in tho Vicinity of the corners o:! 

these latter streets with Cedar, a.ppee.r to suffer very slight 

inconvenience, 1£ any, by the lack of this Cedar street crosSing. 

It 'Would, in' my jUdg::ent. be So departure from the mod.om. approved 

tendency in handling thet grs.d.e crossing :p::oblem- that ie o~ 

concentrat1ng travel at as ~ew eroes1ngs~S poos1ble and protocting 

those eroasings- to ~erm1t this crogs~ to be op~ne~. 
S1nee the hearing the Conmlis sion r S eng1n&enng 

de~artment has made its ~d.o crossing survey in the City o~ Rod 

:Bluf:f'p and. has informed the Com:niss1on of the results in a re;port, t.:. 

Cop7 o:t Which ho.e been sant to the ra.ilroad a.nd to tho c1t~. It Will 

not be necessary to re:poa.t here -:vha.t is stated. in the report p but So 

S'IllllmO.ry of its conclusion msy be convenient: -
nN~. l-Oak Street-

A human flagman should be stationed at this cross1ng 
from ono hour before until one hour t.:.fter the school 'period. 
The brW2h on the south s1do of tAO street slong the side- ' 
walk Should. 'te! trimmed.. 

nNo. 2- Pine Street-

This' streot should. be 010 sed.. 
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WNo. Z- Walnut stre-et-

All automatio flagman should 'be installed. 

nNo. 4- Hiokory Street-

~h1s oro3s1ng should be olosed. 

wNo. 5- Union Street-

Tool house should 'be moved so' View will not 'be obseured. . 
"~10. 6- Cri ttenden Streot-

.An automatio fla.gman should. be installed. 
"No. 7- Breokinridge Streot-

Cro ss1ng should 'be Widened. Auto:ca. tic flagman should. 
be installed." 

From my lclowledge of the crossing s1t'O.e.t1on at Eed. 3luf:t. 

gathered. from a personal inspection and through testimony at the" 

hearing. I ~ convinced that these recommendations are reazonabl& 

and should. be followed. Their tendency is to protect'the cro.sSingS 

which are most convenient and to, abandon the others; and I believo 

if tho railroad ana the city will cooperate to carry them out the 

crossing situation in Red Bluf~ will be satis~ctorily settled_for 

some ti~o to come. 
It was stipulated.. as' I said 'before. that the Commission's 

order covering the protection o~ the three streets complained of ;~ 

the a~:p11oation- Walnut. Oak and Crittenden- should be cased on 

this report re.ther than on testimony. so- to tMt extent the roo'ommen-

dations in the report for these streets could ~e iszued as ~ormal 

orders of the CommiSSion. No orders covering the o~er 
recommenda.tions co'll1d be made without eo hea.ring Rout I am in ~o:pes 

tae.t they will be carried out by 'both the city and. re.llroa.d. company. 
As tar as orosSing protoction 1e conoerned I ~refer t~ 

rGco~ond no definite order at this t~~. The ~inal order may be 

influonced by the ~ction o~ the interested parties towards the 

recommendations made for stroets other than those ~rectly involved. 



!ll Cl"oszings in the city were consi~ered ~e ~ unit' by our 
engineering del'~rtllle.nt DonO. So fa.i~ure to carr:r out one reco::Jmend.s.-
tion may ~ffect the others. 

In the following ord0= which I recommond, tAe right 

will bo reserved to make ~cA additional orders affecting Walnut, 

O~k and CrittendenStreots as ~1 be necossery, after the railroe~ 
co~any and the city have adVised the COmmission of their 

attitude to~ards the reco~ondat1ons o~ our enginoering department 

in the report sent to the~. 

CITY OP ~3D ELur~, having a~pliod to tho Commission 

for permission to reopon Cedar Street acrozs tAO track o~ 
Southern ~aci!ic Co~pan1 ~nd to order suit~ble ~rotection ~or 

Oak, 'i1alnut ana. Crittenden str~ets, end. c. J?ub11c 40a.ring 1:ls,ving 

'boen :held, o.nd. it o.P1'o$.r1ng that no public necessity aneta fo::-
the reopening o~ Codo.r streot at this time, .~d th~t e formal 

order covering the protoction of Oak, ~~lnut and Crittenden st::-oots 
chould be postponod, until both the City and. tAG EAilrosd hc.vG 

bad ~ o~1'ortunity to canvass the crossing r~ort, to which 
referonce has ooon cade, ana adviso tho Commissio~. 

r= IS ~~3EY O?DZ?~, ~hat this application, insofar as it 

u.zks l'ermiszi.on to reol'en Cedar streot Across th~ tra.oks of 

Southo~ ~acif10 Comp~ny, be ~nd the same horooy is denied. 

tho right herollfter to make such further orders oovering t:b.e 
proteotion o:t Oak, :7alnut and Cri tt£lnCi.ell ,street.s t:J.e to 1 t T:JaY 

seem right and ~roper. 
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orde=od filed a~ the opinion and order of thaEa11road ComrAicsion 

oZ the st~te of Cali!ornia. 

Da.ted. ~t Sa::. Jilranci 300, Cs,l1:Cort.l.io.,. this ~ d.a.y 

of :.raY',. 1917. 

?JT.. " 

~~-' 
Co:::mies1onors.. . 


